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$ beet to Wt0

by noto whisk ..miana y
f hits, ad handod9.4 to hat

.'si.Whel; io WA

oT' they will .*p this

tgfeW se sire of it As if'4 60
2 -Don't -worey'sWOO

'

m ill Peea it .S
: 1bellp. * I t .

ad4 -4
oer 'alQ en

oueeye go 4tlows
.l ton) Club.° o lt
people you know, Ther'll sk after

' ad.aqn it $bat we've gene
e ema ere with :de on trips
a" spend the a0t. say that hoe'
a gret eutei tof "

o yogener a etpu. e train
si wthin miles efCmbera"
toui have to ay where yes are

g'euin You ought to have -esme

vuer emelaimed Maneeos. and
he darted upstairs, for, there was

till time to peek a bag. It was

f badly-packed bag when he had
fiaished. and the heterogeneous een-

teat. seght up at random from
ebir and from the library table
Were held is place by a tan pillow
from his sota.
Ne tranaferrod to the bag the

H AVlea letter that in a e e-
moat of foolishness I threw
Into the west, paper beeko

a then. at a quick reture of

fight, fished out again:
ve you ever seen or heard of

flea cirus? Several friende of
saw one I Milwaukee about

years. ago, and I saw oe. in
de..ao sout five years ago. I
-!loe had several arguments With

sde regarding this circus and
hlaim it 13 impossibe.

eireus onsisted of five or

, flees tbg 41d acrobatic stunts.
press bdlabpiug, throwing a ball.

. s a miniature car-

walia& $* tight rope snd

flog- were placed on a
*hlob was oovered with . a
sheet.ef paper. - The man that

these flees had a - very email
I r whip that he would hit

a the paper ,when he would want
Ibem to do an af these stunt.,
'o alse ha a name for each one

of these flea, and spoke ,to them
in Qertan.

'Ibite ae&M ell these things my-
a s.e I tehatd

uaofanimitgels ret see
** reaent any suggestion of

*pb ace between mant, the
4sA d ony favoitO of the
~giand eretee that don'

wieor read bookm.andthat 'don'.
hsew enoOgh to manufacture pois-
mes and explosive gaes for the
perpose of burning ad blowing

ansmother up.
meconed are thes who knew

~th-o think they do--that
poeeem the seet of animated

i have neve,..oon* la ir....--
.e...n a .inl...,.rformin,..la...Sthe testimony that flese can
be trained to behave in ways lhnl-

those deecribed in the letter
thnoverwhelming.

* etesre. the descriptlons of
to of mueh performancem are
uneouscionely. exaggerated..
eympathetio intereet is mo
atheir imnaginatibn jesoenllated it belping out

ilte imperfectiona of the
ibtejust he the excited fancy

f. a boy magnifies an elephant or
lads wings to a queen of the sir-

mseet e a kiad of movement
p for Mdaueing' If the mna-

et eeressoutes, with maitteleat
itenes o'f voice and. msen-

entle it that, and crawling
a iting ar seem to be

king a tight pepe."
, ea aready maid. there

.eemwiaoing ert~eabe tha flea.,
wellse ohera~a.s earn be

to* ' "(The se
tbe eonlned

,peefupu~of this eharacter.)
e'55eestion

ar to it merely relex~ete sebeend et a' bal, er

wath abad at

t~~tiets weet" a.,~ 7.apiueWII. tiss

ad W..b.. wmi ON 411.
inow, au4 16 Sum=a*y

e*a t a. lawn-eloWs Woke
the stillae.-
Tami stoo on the d orntd until

thye motor sentsalsidg hert fattier
4,disapsted beaed a bgeom-

toy otMahls, she adered. M, acd
his departure even for short sb
senses had the power to east a
ieSAptegy gloom over les brWgl-

a tendear spirit.
The iew puppy, a .toenie anI
pa4 paws. Came Wogthg ad

eieirod the of
-he 'house. And from Tan'a spirit
the gloom was eastaway 1W her own
preing cry et jey.
O5 enteriag'his dub 5eamprs

teareed. with something of the ela-
" tien exporiencoed by a poker player
when at last a good nand has been

t him, that his ousin. Peter
Manews, was in the reading room.

No kew so man more able and
wine ig to help him, as man so

diserst. and no man of whom be
was 'se fond.
Peter Masers had inherited a

small fortune, sad. without, so his
admirers lasisted, eet gelag south
of Twenty-thied/sttest.had turned
it into a bi -se. Natige bad show-
*red him with the most pleasing
and comfortable gifts; and his
world was ready to give him what-
ever he asked for.
He was epposed to look the

marrying Instinct; but Frank Man-
nere knew that this was net so.

Lt Insects .

V A FLEA CIRCUS?
P-Sermm
Many inveatigators hare concluded

that the teeuty of ""mory. at any
rate, Is called into play. Dr. James
Weir, di. his "Dawn of Reason,"
goes further. He says:
"thee are many papple alive to-

d probably, who .saw the trained
Iene whleh were on exhibition in
the large cities of the United States
-some' thirty or forty years ago."
(The book was written about twenty
years ago.) "These little creatures.
had been taught to perform mili-
tary evolutious, to dance, to drew
miniature carts, to feign death. etc..
at the cetmand of their owner and
trainer.
'The Mere !hct that' they pos-

sessed memonry enough to learn, re-
tain and remember their lessons is
not proof positive of reason, but
the fact of their having restrained
their natural tendency and desire to
escape, when they could so 'easily
gratify suck.a desire or tendency, Is
a pdtent fator in an argument for
their possession of the ratiocinative
faewlty.

"Their. teacher explained that he
'brought them to reason' by keep-
ing them ' Ars i- a glass vessel
where they .Jumaped and bumped
their heads .to no purpose against
the transparent walls of their
prison. Thus ,their vaulting ambi-
ties was held in ebeetI and they
learned to reason from cause to
egact."
The last sentence above is not

eenvincIng. but, on the other hand.
the "researchers." who think that
everything in heaven and earth can
he represent5'd by a "graph," are
equally unconvincing when they
suteer at alt interpretations other
than their own.

HRHYMING

The Dther. Peuiewse .Can
REN you hear how DillWBrown has seeeded, do
not say, with malevolent

glare. "A chanoq was the saly thinog
needed for me to have Westen hifnt
there!" Don't take speees like
.tbi. for rour slogan. beesuse they
e'V Relp- whiz at' all: 'If I could

have had chanoes like Hogan rd
have made what he did look tight
small." Oh, the other man's chance
seems a daisy to the fellow who
stauid. lookintg oft, to the fellow
who's hopelessly lasy and shines
as a eric alone. 'For It'looks so
deItghtfulty easy to elimb to the
ladder's tep rung that each idle

-epthis. if he plesse he a
be 'ui wio is honored ad bosg,
Ala the roe seams to shiph and
to shimmner, to glow with *e hues
of remanee, with h leathqts
grows disader, the read f u
other sma's, aoi Wte 'thpeb

bleekhiseeway cted, p.
slougho drag him dewp in tip mis
on his path Only reseesae piaptd
so why sheuld his feet eve. Uo
'Thus full many a grumblee'e
granteda "It is esgto see at s

glanee Pd have .d ebe
luaspep look stueted had
only halt et his ebaee Tt
aslmal a mea. .1a ..ekiag

It ti gtts 40. O

et' tap

lov paneant ;

as 'e tAla, e

'w."xwW. 'b.4 i"

t te1 '54s u.ed besea

llk 9dqiJo in , th ivrina

Iihefaptds. V

Oftea when tik we i, be loved
ab" her huba*d wer J 04-up. he
fouad ways to lake life.eanser and
dty as be wished, and be weald

sgy greeable fer than=. Hie would
ebmplain that his runabout did not
behet, as a faot',to take It

oft 'his handh, If they happened to
need a ar. and' break it In fer
hit
Peter OferqTo aeMng&.

Of was ready to lend the "hie-
band any amount of"oney at any

time, and In subtle.-and iddea
ways he helped the husband In
his career. If they had both died
be would have adopted their abild
and naade a fairy prinesas of her.
The husband, who knew of .er to
love, would have trusted his wif
with Peter Manners upon a desert
island. In addition. the men loved
each other ik brothers, and It
had been like that with them
ver since they were children.
Peter Manners was the sole oc-

cepant of the reading roofs, and
this made it possible for the two
cousins to dihregard the notice
which urged upon members of the
club the beauty of refraining from

,conservation.
When they had shaken ands,

Frank Manners at onte asked his

FOR LOF
T There was a rer real emotion

Ia Calligan's kind voice. He
kn w whit a bitter blow this

ouild be to his friend.
H was desperately sorry for

Evn, tea What a home-coming
for her. For a moment Philip
stood quite still. Great as the
dread In his heart had been, ie
had not expected anything so bad
as this, The shock robbed him
of all power of speech or even
thought. Then he began to walk
on blindly.
Eva followed with Calligan. The

tear were running down her
cheeks. She had had suh a
happy life, even in the days whea
they ere poor, and now It seem-
ed as if it was to be nothing but
tragedy upon tragedy.

A car from the Highwayb -s
was waiting for them outsde
Calligan ,put Eva ino it anu yn-

i a followed.
"I'm goint in front with erks,'

Callgan said. He ave theia ao
time to object; he hut the doer.

Philip leaned forward wit1. se.
.face burled .in his hands. Ra'had
forgotten his wife; he/'had forgot-

ten everything but the ~awfu I
shock of the ndws. -

It had been a vain aerid0e'atter

ANIMALS .AND
MUSIC

Pm gofn itn frious wiTh orfa-

Cturg eld was gveny stude at

tmeto obth eshut tiole dope
thili meanWethforwtardantla i.-

ftee burded ino histbandco. not ad
fogtened hwe; eaindunoged
tend vekythinog but the awfuin
sftck of he ntsthybes a.

tae had den ain tmultpce'slyt,

thet fcitment vaiousewied oweth
r ed ad ecentsudied aver

tenuondo.olgclGrem o
In~ o the et eage violi supplie

the morec Whetrkd Theransteir
tenear dino listenan cwayld nthso

deterinae wbe remanedntiveadd
ad suky anot hSoeA beoarpt
aftler a wpoe.i te thae ir-
taedt and danced tnraptured.y(
thei pecitmenat inheasoedd wt
beleoeda deats wfith kind,
On thereilene the effecttrase

wsl more tarted. nThe traditena
attitd, lspee od and sway- h
started uo and fro.~ oacrp
trat cofs ag ose to te nstru-
metd ase emed enfaptr, wi

al ited as theora bois qmd-,
ee th most. seThbe toemusicd
Jthe seied at the sa0. dway.-
bee teepuatdidono or fet kind

s hean the violinit traised
ttitu e pea itdhd anrd swath

sedgond tostndesrof.preaia
othe poleand stood upwat the
dirgst. ftne toeliten ad show-

tduhe pleesuesdThefwatvper

jAsa ate I the silamse dway.

Tam Doesn't Appreciate Her
A Scene from "7

cousin if he could lend himsear.
He explained why:
"Diana and I." he said. "are go-

ing up to Combers, to dine and spend
the night with Ogden Penn. There's
only one good train and lie missed
it. They've caught it. and it will
look queer to the natives if they get
off at the station, bag and baggage,

beaorbingEanee
all. He had struck at the very
foundations of bis own happiness
in a blind endeavor to save hid
father from disgrace, and now his
father was dead.
Eva sat beside him silently till

she Could bear it no longer. She
slipped her hand through his arm.

"Oh. I am so sprry. so sorry,
dear," she said. The little word of
endearment slipped out without
her knowledge.

"If I could only-do something' to
help you."
He wpoved his arm away from

her. He felt that her sympathy
would be more than he could ber
just now.

"It's all rig'ht," he said un-
steadily. "I'ma sorry for you, too.
* If you'd rather go home-to
your people. * * * It won't ee yery
cheerful at the Highway House
just now. * * * I'll tell BaMiks to
stop if you'd rather, go home."
Por an instant she struggled

with her pride. Was she so little
to him that he did not care to have
her with him even now7 Thin she
remembered that he was it sore
trouble, and that her place was bo
his side.

"I will come with you, of course.,"
sh said quietly.

e nade no comment, and- pres.

When a G
AN INTERESTING STORY

By Ann Lisle
Wheee Puesnt Serial Has Wee a

Natted-Wide see.s.
I~9hCK WUSTI" I cried, in

answer to Phoebe's state'
me'st. "Not laick West I

He wouldn't shoot Neal. He isn't
even in this part of the country."

"Isn't he?" asked Phoebe, "How
do you .mnow? Does he send you
picture postal. of his travels."

"I don't knew. As a matter of
fact"-I began,

"1 don't know. A. a matter of
fact, 1 don't actually know a thing
about Dick West's whereabouts.
Why do you suspeot that he's back
again?"

"I don't suspect, I know." re-
turned Phoebe, I caught a glimpse
of him en the street the day you
came to Dramgwold, I didn't say
anything about it because I didn't
attach any' importance to it-for
any one but me."
"You didn't tell Neal?", I asked.

Phoebs shpok her head.-
"Why should I hother him?

Anyway. I sort of forgot, Don't
yoeembev that was the day

F'ather Andrew got back? I had
luuoh with Neal, and then hug went*
up to your apartment to Join yotsand Father Andrew while I had
some fittings. When Ihe seta me at
the train -to go out to Dreamweid
is the evening he was frightfully
esolted,- Pat was with hinm, so
*p dida't hawk a chance to talk,
Dick West slipped my mtind, and
the minte we get home ,Jeanie
and Pat started that *ibcussion of
t5e woman in Jim's office asad
what they Ekght to de about Jim.
Thou yeu seem, I sever thought
et Dick West agata"-Pheshe steppei ad stared a
me as If ahe wese waiting for
enmmnmesm a.a

Father's Skill as a' Marksmma
'he wild Goose."

and me not with them. If you'll
lend me a car I believe I s get to
the station before them. I might.
It's worth trying and, syway, there
isn't another train till late after-
noon, and Fenn has no telephone.
I've got to get there someihew."
"Why. of course you bag4" said

Peter Manners. He rose trith a cer-

9Y RUBY
ently the car turned In at t e gatesm
of the old house.
Everything looked so different

from what t had done when they
left It only three days ago.
The flowers in the garden beds

were beaten down by the rain. The
house was almost in darkness, and
silent-scr silent.
Eva shivered as she followed her

husband into the hall. She felt M
If a lifetime must have ,passed
since she was here before.

A red-eyed maid took her coat
and bag; she heard Philtip asking
where his mother was; heard Mrs.
Winterdicks' voice from upstairs.
"Phil * * * oh. Phil. * * *."

Philip went up the stairs two at
a time.
Eva looked. at Calligan with a

little quivering smile.
.he felt oly t of It and un-

wanted, and he seemed to realise It.
for he held out his hand-
"I dare say you are old and

hungdy. told thee to light a Are
-let me get you something to eat."

He took her into the drawing-
rooa and pot her into 'an armhair:
he took the pins from her hat with

elumsy figers, and fetched a stoo
for her fept.ui

"It's no use all of us being un
comfortable," he smaid when she pro-

rl Marries.
OF EARLY WEDDED IFE
Then she burst out franteallys
"h never thought of Dick West

again until It was almost too
le _ Tk of it Ane, di-

been anded ptherto Na eren'air
hlie tod thae pin fero her ad with
thats ing'drno aen fetch a littl
oo'l o upon a ofime ingoldn'

havfetappen."eadwenser-

hene." rtou rntol
"1Ynve thoug Dick WestNa

beaganuntilhe was usbals toe

ytou Tnhin porfo it Annte. ile,
Pobee a edsht-ef ea werenodt
Aend yo he thbar it oud know

that ibt y otuee suips af littt
foone upoeet timegi wouldnat
hbe hapfeedntyo?
"Yheb" whird Phternle fo-

herel.
quiethk"Dik West thik youl
wteere heme pupenhe ad

dan'tso. t He obedthteyuaa
Heoldfdn' raeny efr t pa

street in thatdidfeue dd'
Nalw abotygnet gtlilkeepn oups
ontesteet thu? s knwoud han't
becent diherent queto deat
"Yst hinkthyerted Poebe eur

Yo'e wona, ean' fee said
puiet. byDiok West'thindsso
w"reat' helples, puppet" mye
hander lie dos hateo at.ale him.
-et dit ae anr tort e sak
tom yo when e ew eha en the

tstreet to daoid iet Hnd then't
rsed anytg ef stil'l keeng up,

inews gingU alowt yew won't

rento thfesed qeons the a with
hin.k tey bettl youp ow'a lieur

chrrtelittle girlad a' ak wein
gi as m Nea wtoldn'tee sm
plietedn. DckWs' fnns

Ahee "I ee ashaed ipthn
Ieve, e ima.al q e

ti, e

' s Ns s ar

s whe ie s .Ribe

q VingWes tatiermee
Math a lesa a bngy Iaeibg, Ade
go Mirled trne within ftfteI*aqp
et 0mbers.. tW" ha argp

Franels N masev wps glad m
his attemptW44se1ve ksd failed.
No couldq his ft$E .y pow.
Xis frMmd Imad s 11th him. 3veri-
thoseMesscer.

"It's in my bess" be said.
"Tou've had the sies to bring

a display of 1ggage. Good."
G. T. C.
"Mrs. Iasham suggested It."
"Sbe Would. You will tuar the

sa over to goe. Now Il telephone
to my gauge. and . yu'll order a
vry large papkago of sandwides--
ham sal eio a--ifty-fi ty. Jdust
beesusee m5s baring. Trby fail-
ing, and Hales skipping off with
Paris, i. no ressa why the Man-
nerO ousins should deny themselves
fod. Are you sure they are going
to Combers?"
"Combers is the one best bet," said

Francis Manner.
For many reasons which seemed

good to hit, Peter Manners made
light of ob ezedition.
"We mustn't forget." he. said,

"that it is a beautiful day. that we

are fond of motoring, and that we
are going to see some beautiful
country."
But he listened with the most

considerate sympathy and attmntioo
to all that Franiib Mannere had to
tell him about Diana. And although
he did net take Diana's sides for it
was obvious to him that she had

I. AY
tested. H. rang $et* r

dered eoffee and saadwi9 5.
"Philip's all right for, a little

time," he said cheerily. "We'd far
better leave him alone."
He made her eat and drink; he

noticed how pale and unhappy she
looked, and be thought aplrehen-
sively of Peter's Iacohereat story.
"I'm glad I happeped to be bere,"

he said presently. - "It wab an aw-
ful shock to everyoe. of course.
e 0 *"

"I'm glad you are here, too." Eva
said.
She was glad. she tit instinct-

ively that -here was eptsone -who
would be a kind friend to her.
she wondered why he eelered as

their eyes met.
"Havp you seen any of my .pee-

ple?" the asked him presently.
"Patjher-or Peter, or any ef, them?"
She felt that she" had beta away

for years, and that she wanted to
bear news of them..
"'ve seen Peter once .or twies."

Calligan told her. "I saft a message
over this afternoon to-saY that we'd
wired for you."
she looked at him gratefully.
"You seem to think. at Overy-

thing." she said.
(To be ati g - Mod

MORE PRIZE
RECIPES

HOLAssa 03OleR COORGIH.
eups of molassees

.1 cup of buttur or butter substi-
tute

1 tablespoon ginger
3 .tablespoons soda
1 tablespoon aiuul. Eaeh dissler

ed in 6 tqblespoons hot water,
Stir stiff with flour, but not sttff

enough to roil; iet insle. box tirelwe
er mere hours, then they wiNl re-
tuire no mere flout than ya
sprinkle en molding beard-Mrs,
T', Van Valkennurg, 5538 geos
teenth street northeast,

-me.mas OATMEAL COOR1Sg,
1 pound brewa sugain
9 cups oatmeal put through

grinder,
9 cups flour,
t4 cup shortoag,

.1 teaspoon soda disel'eed in M-~eup
biling wates,
Chill and roll thin. This reept

oake. ninety-four ooakte..-Mre, 3.
3, MoCaifrey, 403 Twelfth street
setheast.

A1SPRU PRUIIY 0AtK5,
Cook 3t% eups of dried or fresh
apen, when cool remove all pkin
a coe that might be en apples,
ising
3 *agq of appies for enke,
1 oup butte, fee any subetitute),
* eupe sugar,
S gape flout',
£ eup raidna sad 1 ep pecase-
lour this, You can also Odd ay
ther truit.. elanamon, aflnpioq,and
loven,
A teaspooU of sh
3 teaspoons pf sda
Cream butter qh eg, -then
Saab and stir s- intOeapples
hereughlpt then adS te butter
and sugar, thea aed poses, raisins
eor ether frutt @he ad flour.
labe in loaf In a stedset94skWh

Uoe ipds rme the nfa U s ,a
bogh*raetee -a.d adlske pe o

t the advtew w he g.e i
5 tea stI ;haeso Mvaas a re
the ' AeeStly beh. Ad 'ie ip
sloto U lMaa'ti I lte sai-se"ee! 9. as ~i. *her wool sem. e bopsteq
fitl t~e... itt1 1 th:-a ime s U b

ans o W. wtao aare.... .
4. shee*rt ii =.#a.*oa adl

Es lalke . s tie ohige so.aster 'fog ether-*l-a
,oe treef are the best pin.

s, essesgye et that." sl namslels
Ma-=-re. "ad I take off my hat to
yo. rye levE e bithfully as you
bse ainlet-or e' sears, r had
she lweIr to.e, ld hash. I mar,
ried the it r-I watel. and If we
warn't pife IT bappy together.
we eame as tless. 06 !get bppi-
mess so say two human being. ever

"Hpt now that rve lest out;
new that 'm in ..ams bot that
yeo o had to how. as leie i'4
of £ebaving likea abso* d dte-
ma. and thbaklag like 41eff t k
sad behave like af haf ego-
smahtae.
Petur In Favor Of Ii i,
"I U5sO to aty :t inself. said-

Peter Manners, "ii lavee aiethor
mass they are as bissy tegethet
as two human btase ever 'hate
been; but even at that she cs't
be perfedtly happy; sew what .a
I do to make her the least little
hit happier .than ho Is? Of course
theid 'ua has asani. ot anythimte
that e 114M" t em =asis
these lines was mighty good 4e
ame preossally."

"I ast think ala £pSO lies ."?
"TW. ineaa yes weak 4 t

know #f1atygfhtag verth nloi as

I' EARN "TO M1.~~~W A.o d
I the Usi

vasai a Weu-m
A passed two albs

desn ,worth ht
remnIarked: "These belong to

Mrs. M*arih who is taping her ra-
soatin.1* Dope. 14Aft a wlAAr et

twenty-flve,. j witht seuress,
she began savnag qot -0t eF editn
earalag7Now at ffty aE ted a.
good business and a e5*0Oess.'"
Now, bore Is where. some my

girl readbra will grew otl with in-
dignatlen and vetaie. "Do you
want me to be as old maid and
board money?" AM: my answer Is,
Nto., I do dot. Sat' want you to

learn IndependeaaO 10 to actuire
that self-respeet W a; esall eoss-
potence plus goos ebaraeter can
bring 'you."
And I declare that yes eau rdO

such a happy goal through falthful
and persistent effort. If you are a
clerk, or a kitchen assistant. or
what-not, save at least a few pen-
aies a day and get ahead.

I is not sufncient In the usual
* for the girl to argue that she
Is not earning enough to warrant
any sav$ng. Nearly always there is
a way te do It. To drop some minor
extra or naaeoeeari waste
will w iaif* turn the Wick. Or, to
offet some very small obang' In
the mode of living will' often .st-
fle for laying the femauatlon for a
fortune.
Whether you are to become an

"old maid" is not Involved here.
Pereonally. I have a profound re-
gard for them. The bueetlon io Ln
referenee to your self-respost, yoer
Iadopendenos sad peUW. health et
body and sdul, To bea good trem--
an and to save a em oooptonee
is to aootribute very maaterially to
this lofty purpose.

Omte girl started a bbilding and
leam.. saviags aswat of S5
mouth two years ago. "by ow
out MoaE ot the Shows ad other
feolishnessa" pa she stated the ma-e
tee, Small as this amont 1i, It Is
growing and It ts a bees of net
a little ttrest and eltrespest,
Now Is espeelaly a good. tawe

for peress of ealIeem to sae'
and start .an aeoout. There are
"bargaine"' ha every eemasto The
neoeeotidsaM ese"mag cheap and

DEAR PARAX:
deal for a young man of tweat-
Iwo, My girl frient'ajs easee f@e
him, but not as 'I de, and b

myeo attention to bee
mebe

Ples siia ;tsto de
ftst making *0

Dea~t watob theme tathing to eash
etha Look the othes wer et de
esmething that will abdeub year
gtteatlen to to elutss of e these
two, Grab a isll seebet antdo
,piay a stressows game of. teoaia
-or do that Lb.about the bese s

is eege kem
weeT es
44emth"Be a"e

.~ !O~t. 1

.. .t
}-

kno, ak A" we

perVa-ja

Iyrnl. -a.4"i

dhors*oj~ luiaIt/.AR

that Is 11 la
Pery YOa ii SsiiP
eti ofa tub ~ t

"uit in cerep sis s S ~t

thsi m a h :.~ '.. t. 'r h

oddsInyu v.

thati ye .0.i g*ved

yiat i tint uWit
bwt 1nt) the gredt

beet183 hsla ht I

t1o~eat. q Mosyoen theotherg*0
hand hsati Pemim.Thre
many oess m1whihotrgt

Gat lbte itaat Wi.

bett iS the W"W"g gre
farth. Thm~e It t tftfb

loupn~sivmap wo Onu ,theete
qhaed wi -th apris. Ther at
mahny irls will whicnlh thfemselve
bande thei w esmoneylm an't

geut tow the
Non'tesalttbei mus besntu

asr an. argmen ait ad girl'

*catcd wni the matrimonial.
ma rea well aetsl theme w-

wit" cio netaI.g st to
bedl btheie own tuse' oad tor
gotdan ehoed. df- rl
"oo thnawr muate ouetwued

veanee butmathe asinof air of

meut-ths sirsl a to ofc mb~ra.s
bles se thtaty 13p ~to ood
geAan _lg _ nee-Mflg

attinuto bth theis oft p~war-s
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